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Mrs. A. Tucker »a> 

visitor Tuesday.
Mrs. John L. Storla » a s  a Port

land visitor Thursday.
Kev. S. Harlow Johnson was a 

Portland visitor Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. t'. F. t arson were 

1 ortland visitors Thursday.
Mrs. J. \V. Day visited triends in 

Portland for several days this week.
Miss Beverly l»n u  of Arlington. 

Oregon, is tile guest o f  Mrs. Martha 
Hammer.

Mrs. tllen 11. Metsker. son and 
daughter, are visiting relatives iu 
Hillsboro.

Mayor E. 1. Ballagb was in Port
land Wednesday and Thursday on a 
business mission.

Miss Merna Yeoman of Portland 
was the guest of Mayor and Mrs. E. 
I. Ballagh on Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Wellington is at Sea
side repariug the W ellington cottage 
for summer occupancy.

Dr. and Mrs. James Martin, Mrs 
A. Peel and Kashleigli Peel motor
ed to Portland Sunday.

Mrs. Hoy Gill and daughter Mary 
Ellen are iu Portland tor a several 
days visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ellis o f  llainier 
were Sunday guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Helen

t ounty Survey or L. J. Van Orsho -1 
ven was a busiuess visitor in Port
land on Monday and Tuesday.

BRIEF NEW S NOTES
OF H OM E PEO PLE

for a number o f  year» und lie hopes Mrs Geoit:«'
W ilsen the happy grand and ........ I o f  our Darwinian unen«.

»here tin

Stork Brings Boy Mr and Mrs
Dan K. Saxton are the happy par 
ms of a fine baby boy which the 

stork left at their home on Thurs
day, June Mil.

Hood Itiver INcnic. Misses I.ois 
i tear. Hal Iterino Goodwin and Ethel 
lleacoek and Messrs Williams, l has 
Heacock and Tracy Howe motored lo 
the famous Hood Hiver valley Sun
day atnl enjoyed a picnic on the 
baitks of Hood River.

lo meet oiue o f  the old comrades I'aieii 
who servisi » d i i  him when the Iu I'h.'Hi- lll,‘ ' 1 ' 1 ' ' " ' ' 
dluiis tried to lake Kansas. That em p io 'ed m an 
iv.i- in l Mis kit and although White mu. hunk, exp.s 
» a s  a lad oT only fourteen years of '"morrow oi
age. lie joined Hie militia who drove 1 " 111 1 "
the Indians from Kansu». u,,‘l d m 'b i n  ii

* » » Ii allfoim.i > iiy
Duneing Party Mrs. Ernest Miliu

and Mrs Arnold Hobbs were horde*.- Well stagni 
es Saturday evening at a dancing given under ihe 
party given at the home of the lai- iholi. church at 
icr After ilio evening had been fu.. mglH

parent» of Miss 
Harry, who is 

Alameda, t'uliior 
to leave for Full 

Sunday but will 
weeks and take wife 
I I heir home in Hie

I.HM ll is one o f  Die most imiiislng 
things ibis talented little actor has 
ever done tine of the arene» allows 
him high up in a tree, drinking out
of a cocean tit shell, » h i lo  on uti- 
other branch is a monkey eating a
banana
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iliank uyr

ft lends who ha*»
We ileslri 

und II’ IIU

"Sie,I ,|S ,1,, k,1lJ
sickness and 
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dean, of "Ur 4,.

<• WICK I |[1 'M ANI,

lit*» opon» 
¡limpie*»* of tlu* i ’ii 
t lu* Liberty thoatro 

was ¿iMoihIihI b> a
indiennespent in dancing, delight tul refresh- fair i ,sl hut appreciatlv« 

ment» were served. Oui o f  town I........... null'' of III" i n i ' iluminen'
guests

Woman's t'liiii Picnic.— The St
Helens Woman's club held their an 
nuul picnic Mouday at (he residence 
o f  Mrs David Smith in West Si 
Helens. A lunch »¡IS served 'll tliel'jj! ^ 
grove which borders Milton Creek 
and after lunch there » a s  
estitig program.

who enjoyed the hospitality 
of the hostesses were, Mr and Mr-- 
Norman Pritchard. Miss H.ntol Hri 
Hill of Portland, und Mr. und Mrs 
J. A Johnson. Mr. and Mr», h. lieti 
noti and Mr. and Mrs. Harry lloltm 

arreu.

merlu
Those
10 he

11 u m > -

»In
much larger audience 

i were fortunate enoug! 
lit speak in highest piai ■ 
dally good numbers ren

In addition to the musica 
rs, the operatic sketch w;i

*

pr

uIbo woll riMM-ivt’d.
an inter- Idi rary Note». TU»* public library 

ro »• :\c*ii tb.h week a Kift o f  fix* voi 
* ».. , .iurnes of Hudsoii a Shako» pea re

\ net ion S; i It*. H \\ *• ogel. or tia'IU». Twelfth Night, King Leur.
\ ankton, has bills out and adver ||erchant o i  Venice, and Hamle . 
tises in ll»* Mist CO sell at public (n)nj c  I*il. shortstop of the St. 
auction n i  Saturday. Juno -4, eight Helens ba- ball team. This 1» a use 
head o f  h tfh grade Jersey catt »*, |iu| atj cm jol| to tti«5 library and

Thi
hog b

surest way to heat the rent 
to build a home of your own

W ESLEY BARRY AS
AN ISLAND BOV
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together with other articles. The 
sale promises to attract many buyers.

Restaurant Change.— Mrs Charles 
Murphy has bought the Bungalow 
restaurant from Charles Hallberg 
and took charge of the business on 
Monday morning. Some necessatv 
repairs will he made and Mrs Mur
phy will specialize in serving well 
prepared meals and at reasonable 
prices.

library and is
highly appreciated. Mr. I’ ll is a Co 
re.in hoy who has been a student al 
Pacific college. Newlierg. for the pie I 
three years and represented his col
lege in the slate oratorical contest 
held al Salem last year.

B i /o  Peddlers (au g h t .— Marshal 
Fowler of Vernonla brought three 
victims before Judge Philip this week 
oil a charge of having liquor iu their 
possession. J. B. Huyer had a lit
tle matter of seven pini» and a couple 

ll<-in«* front ( ollrge.- Louis I.a- nj .marts The judge soaked him 
Bare who lias been attending the for |;too and added ten days In the 
Oregon Agricultural college at ( o r -  hoosegow for good measure. Dan

Wealey Barry. Ilio freckle faced j 
liero of nulli.' a molimi pici un*, ih | 
"Jocko."  a liionkey ho) 111 "The l.o 
tus Kater." starrlng Jidin Birrynioi. 1 
and personali)' directed hy Mai Imi 
Nedan. wlilch is to he thè feuturi'i 
at The Liberty for two ilays. si art In : 
Stillila y

W'eslcy's pari calls for more acro 
batic» tinnì d ramai li'» Ile Icups .mi 
runa abolii on all tour», inni Ih alile 
to clini li il p a iree wlih alt Die ugillty

Jantzen M ake for Men 
and W om en $4 to $6

Portland.
Mrs. M. Riceu returned to St. Hel

ens Tuesday morning after having 
spent the week-end with relatives iu 
Portland.

Have you received your free 
brush from the Fuller Brush Man? 
If not, drop a card to D. B. Slawson, 
Box 68, St. Helens. 27x

A. E. Austin o f  Woodburn. was 
in St. Helens Thursday conferring 
with Manager Ed Jones who ha. 
charge o f  the St. Helens store.

Mrs. J. W. Day and Mrs. K. C. 
Conyers were in Portland for several

Wants Home New».— Mrs A It
Lake who is spending her vacation 
in the east writes The Mist from 
Rockford. Illinois, to send the Mist 
to her at Jackson. Minnesota. “ I 
miss the home news and I want to 
he informed as to what is going on 
in St. Helens and community, so be 
sure to send the paper.”  Mrs. Lake 
wrote.

Mi if. Works Sunday Evidently 
the stork believes lq the old adage 
"better the day, belter the deed." 
for on Sunday morning, June U ,  he 
presented Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wll 
son with a daughter whose name is 
Phyllis Eleanor. The young lady 
» a s  left at the residence o f  Mr and

lleccive* Diploma. —  Last week 
Mrs Fred Beckman received her nor
mal school life diploma from the 
Washington State normal school at 
Ellensburg. Washington She has had

days ihis w>-ek attending the gran I reve al years o f  teaching experience
•

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Weed left 
Thursday for their old home in Ne- 
halem valley after having spent sev
eral days with friends in St. Helens.

Miss Helen Kiblan and Miss Ruth 
Chambers entertained a number of 
their friends Thursday evening with 
a weinie roast up Scappoose creek

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christie are 
visi’ ing relatives at Seaside and As-

at Vancouver and Puyallup, Wash
ington. Mrs. Beckman is the daugh
ter o f  Mr and Mrs. W. H. Isaacs of 
Moulton.

> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Attend (•n»iul Lodge.— The grand
lodge o f  the Eastern Star was in 
session this week iu Portland. Dele
gates from St. Helens were, Mrs 
Olive Sten. worthy matron; Mrs 
Lena Harriott, assistant worthy ma

Cast dull care aside and sail 
with these stars to Lotus Land 

A merry throng!

toria. They » i l l  he absent from S i . ! tron' “ " l1. K' £  Conyers, worthy pa- 
Helens for ten days or possibly long- - Mrs. 1 liornas Ishister p .st
er.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Sutherland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oriu Shepherd expect 
to leave St. Helens this afternoon 
for a fishing trip in the Nehaleni 
country.

Richard Foote, son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Foote, is spending a few 
days in Portland the guest o f  his

worthy matron also 
lodge sessions.

attended th"

F< rnier Resident t ¡»its. —  W. N
Meserve, o f  Grays River, Washing- 
'"ii, transacted business in St. Hei- 

! '-ns, Monday. Mr. Meserve was for 
m e r ly  county surveyor of this county | 
and resid 'd  here for a number of 
years. He left St. Helens 24 years

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Frann ago locating in Grays River where 
Hawley. j he has been very successful. During

Dr. E. R. Derflinger of Eugene. I bis brief visit here he met many of 
was in St. Helens for several days I the tdd timers and recalled the day - 
this week, a guest at the home of of a quarter o f  a century ago.

1 . < arson. The doc- . . .
tor is assistant state veterinarian. Small lllaze. —  The roof of the

James Muckle, a former resident GraT building on »he Strand, occu- 
of St. Helens and well known i by T,ie Bo>'s P°o1 lial1 an(1 sey- 
throughout the entire county, was in I eral uPs,airs tenants, caught fire

John

^4 k I v Y I \ v

he done with a 
tag on the purse string read 
Sky is the Limit.”

There is 
Barrymore as 
Jacques L e n o I 
who never saw a 
woman for twen
ty-five year» and 
then sailed away 
again to forget 
tlie one he mar
ried. John Bar
rymore In "The 
L o t u s  Eater" 
proves what can 

picture when the 
"The

Till*: LIBERTY
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

JUNE .’ ..’ -23

Big Athletic 
Show

In Addition to regular pirtiiw 
progni in.

AT-FREE OUTDOOR 
TRACTION
ul 7:4M, p. III.

Running 7-Passenger Auto 
Over Norbeck’s Body

N"rl>e< k » i l l  drive n :lf>-|»niiy 
-pike through »  li-lncli fir 
pi.ink » ill i  his liare fisi. N,,r- 
Im-< k is ilio only mini in the 
in rid who can expand lits ms k 
fr. m IN to 21 im lies.

Illustrating »resiling  holds 
•'J Professor \,| Barloe It Hie 
»urlìi s most scii-tilifii »  r.-st f. r 
on * ati li-as-i alrli-eini and llii- 
Jltstl.

Miss ftilhy XI ii. » im  weighs 
onlx ON pounds, challenges any 
man in Ho- world io lift her in 
straight arm lift.

Lot tl \TTIt UTKIN
Vorixs k offer» » I )H-r m, „ .  

tile *«> tile man »  lio Mais With 
him any period of lime. "B e d "  
Hill, tin- Sl, llel.-lis t it Ion**, 
will tackle V.rbi-i k in « .iiih-as- 
• alelí i an.

PHD I s  :,in and Die

St. Helens Monday and was greeted 
heartily by many o f his old time 
friends.

Mrs. Roy Danielson and baby son 
left Sunday for their home at Tim
ber. Oregon. Mrs. Danielson has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mr Hugh Du 
Bois and while she »  as here the stork 
presented her with a son.

L. J. VanOrshoven ('. A. Saulser 
and H. J. Southard ’went to Goble 
Tuesday to view and lay out a new 
county road which is designated as

Monday afternoon. The small blaze,  
was extinguisned before the fire de -\ 
partment arrived although they 
made a quick run after the alarm
was urned in. The fire is sup
posed to I av" caught from sparks 
from the l'lue on the creamery build
ing. There was only slight dani-

i age.

Attends Reunion.—  Judge Martin' 
White went to Portland Wednesday 

I to ailentl the annual reunion o f  the] 
I Indian War Veterans. The judge I 

the Simmons road. ih e  location of] lias not attended the annual meet 
the proposed road is several miles 
west o f  Goble and 
farming territory.

Dr. W. E. Welch, o f  Rainier, was) 
in St. Helens Monday. The doctor!

whole box of

Dug
opens up good

who is the war-horse o f  the demo
cratic party in Columbia county, de
nied that his visit had any political 
-ignificance, although ho admitted 
having talked to several democrats 
— as many as lie could locate.

J H McKie and Victor Anderson 
returned to St Helens Wednesday 
coming from Silverton where they 
had been doing some rock work for 
L- O. Herrold who has a contract 
on a road Job in that vicinity. Elon 
Felton Is working with Mr Herrold 
and has charge o f  the rock crush
ers.

The Liberty
•rogrntn for  Week Commencing 

Sunday \ftem oon, June IN

St M>\X-\|liM,\Y —
‘•THE LOTI'S EA TER"

Feat urlng
John Barrymore, Anna (J. Nilsson.
( olleen Moore, J. Barney Sherry 
and Wesley ( Freckles) Barry.

One of the most spectacular pro- | 
duct ions ever screened.
Comedy: flank Mann in “ I p in Ihe

Air."

Mrs. 
M rs ( ' 
at her 
June 10

E. M. Charnley. mother of 
M Beeler o f  St. Helens died 
home in Portland Saturday, 

Deceased » a s  69 years of
age and had been a resident of Port
land since 1905. She Is survived by 
her widower, four sons and three 
daughters Funeral services were 
held Monday afternoon.

T l ESI,A V-W EDNKHDAY—
All-Star Cast in 

"A T  TIIE STAGE BOOK"
A fascinating tale, vivid, spark

ling and colorful.  A romance filled 
with thrill and tang.
Comedy: "B one Dry Blues" and tin 

Puthe Review.

T il l  KSDAV-I-ItIDAV—
I who has been In NAOMI CHILOKRH

Seattle taking vocational training a» — In—
one o f  the government Institutions. "C Ol 'H A GK "
is here for  a vacation with his par- Drama as you love to see it—
ents, Mr. and M r; P. J Kavanagh r'lights o f  happiness shadows o f  sac
and will rest up during the dimmer rifice.
month-' Ralph i- .m ex “ rvhe  man Comedy: "Tin* lla-hfiil laiver."

Then, there Is 
Wesley ( Freck
les) Barry a s  
Jocko the imp of 
the South Seas. 
Marshal Nellan 
who directed the 
picture, selected 
Freckles for the 
difficult role lie 
plays because of 
his starring abil
ity. He makes 
more fun than a 

monkeys.
And beautiful 

Anna y. Nils»« 
as the adventu 
ess who finds Le-| 
nol an easy cap
ture. This I 3 
probably one of 
tlie most spectac
ular pictures ever 
filmed The story 
is an unusual one 
and Miss .\ilsHon 
carries a strong | 
part in a great! 
play.

T h e  downfall 
o f  J. Barney 
Sherry as the In
terloper w h o| 
himself is stung 
is a highlight and 
one of the most f 
Interesting fea
tures. Me |g one 
of ten slars in 
"The lsitus Eat-' 
or ,"  a First Nat
ional attraction 

that has crowded hoii.-i'» every
where since il» release.

It is always best tu choose your bathing suit at the 
commencement of the summer season I hese ime 
woolen JAN TZLN  SUITS will sell quickly. Won- 
dertul color scheme— perfect titling fast color—the 
styles  are prettier than ever and the quality is the 
.isual Jant/cn standard.

:
♦

:
♦
♦
♦

:

Bathing Caps — New and 
Attractive Styles Here

20c - 25c - 35c
Nut in many a day have we seen such an interesting 

Display ot good looking bathing caps of all kinds. To 
match every bathing suit. New fresh t ck just ar
lived from the factory. Supply your needs.

C h ild ren ’s B a th in g  Suits
$1.00 to $4.00

—T he kiddies can have a good time in one of out
Mthing suits. Made to fit properly, fast color. A

choice of several models and this is the right time to 
make selection.

Drpr ncinblr 
M m  hnmiiir A U STIN  S s r. HELENS, 

UR EGON

i
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 * 4 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

20 STORES 20 STORES

I Iu* place to buy groceries at wholesale prices in a re
tail way—we are selling Saturday and Monday

Shredded Wheat 
Biscuits, fresh . .

Federal Milk, 
tall cans . . .

Baker’s Cocoanut, 
10-oz. cans

Fresh Rolled Oats 
4 pounds ............

lie
9c

. 8c 
23c

Royal Baking Row 
der, 12 oz. can

Royal White Soap 
per bar .................

Lenox Soap, 3 hars^ 
10c ; 10 bars . .

P. & G. Naptha 
Soap, 4 bars . .

40c
4c

32c
25c

M J. B. Tree l ea 
C. & I. 1-2 Tb. 27c

71cA rgo Corn Starch 
per 1-lb. package

Spanish Olivi-,
full pint jar

Royal Club Cot- 1.05
fee, 3-lb. can

CRISCO 1 lb. 23c; ID, lbs. 34c; 3 lbs. 68c; 6 lbs. $1.30; 9 lbs. $1.95

“ TH E  LOTUS EATER”
Sweep» from Broadway to a South 

I Se» ¡»le with glamor, drama and 
I laughter in every »tep ,,r p» »rory

Mason I ruit Jars, porcelain lined caps, the genuine 
son—pints 85c doz., qls. 98c doz., half gal. $1.48

l5ciCampbell’s Beans 
per can ..............

of
and was seriously Injur' d while with ! SPECIAL- Between show* "there| f â r S f i 1* "  W,l°  ' " iV* r aw “  woman 
I.’ ncle Sam'» forre» In France I will be *-* .......................  'France

Word ha» been rerefved from |" "" offer
Dr Thompson, who 1» now comer stand» unthrown. "R e d "  

attending the Western t'ongr«'»» of o f  St. Helen» will get the money

a big athletic performance,. vn,|t„ r,,SR
when Norheck, world-famous w r e s t _____________

$1 each minute to any]
Hill

year« and then falls for an
Preferred Stock 
Coffee, lb. can

Optometry In Los Angeles that
will he home shortly and will make SA T l ’ RDAV ONLY—
one o f  his first trip» to St. Helens "DARING DANGER"
Dr. Thompson is taking post-grad- Featuring Frank Morrison in one 
uate work while away and will he at I o f  his Intensely interesting Western 
vour service Saturday, June 17 with productions.
the very best end latest method» of Comedy: “ Hcf»le«l On, ,,f Court" 
optometry. iNjn't forget the dat« Pat lie News.
Saturday, June 17. Orcadia Hotel tin- ------ - --------------------- ■— —
til 4 p. m — «dvt. 2612* Prlr«.». .'Me anil ll»r.

—SEE IT A T -

THE LIBERTY 
Sunday and Monday

W ith tin. I'nunl Honda) Matlni-e

ffires Root Beer 
bottle . . .

1 lc
35c
18c

Del Monte Beans
large 2 l/ 2 can . . . 20c
Olympic Flour 

49-lb. sack $2.09

Pearl Tapioca 
2 lb»..................

Blookcr Cocoa, fin- 15c
est in w orld.........
Golden West Bird û g  
Seed, lb. pkg.

M « ü d  “ V. “ G o o d  C o f f e ,  i .  b en e fic ia l lo  «n y  „orm ai P«**|
< nt ii r y brand m akes if »ure you will have g ood  coffee-

NO AD VAN CE IN PRICKS Pound 33 cents
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <
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